Introduction
============

The link between science, medicine and public trust has been much discussed.[1](#fn1){ref-type="fn"} Surgery shared in the public confidence in the efficacy of scientific medicine and the good intentions of its practitioners. This does not seem to have been directly linked to evidence of either.[2](#fn2){ref-type="fn"} Harry Marks has argued that drug manufacturers were not included in the trust accorded to medical practitioners. Regulations and restrictions on the introduction of new drugs in America from the late 1930s were linked to widespread suspicion of commercial motives.[3](#fn3){ref-type="fn"} The motives of surgeons were not suspected in the same way, and surgery in the 1930s was not subjected to the same tests of safety (or efficacy) that were beginning to be applied to drugs. Surgeons were free to adopt, adapt, or invent any surgical procedure as they saw fit. Was their surgery based on what Marks has called "the vagaries of clinical opinion", and Christopher Lawrence the "incommunicable knowledge" behind clinical judgment?[4](#fn4){ref-type="fn"} Or were surgeon citizens of "the republic of science", basing their practice on what was considered at the time to be acceptable evidence?[5](#fn5){ref-type="fn"}

This paper examines how surgeons in North America, Britain and Australia chose between treatment options in the case of a widespread condition in older men that was generally called "prostatic obstruction".[6](#fn6){ref-type="fn"} At the time, there was no "scientific" evidence of variations in the efficacy and safety of surgical procedures and, in any case, performing a surgical procedure was not delivering a standard product analogous to prescribing a drug.[7](#fn7){ref-type="fn"} As in the case of drugs, the impact varied from patient to patient, depending on factors such as age, sex, body morphology and co-morbidity, but surgery also varied by surgeon.[8](#fn8){ref-type="fn"} Factors included the individual level of skill (which in turn was linked to how often the procedure had been practised), and the wide range of personal modifications that surgeons made to procedures, instruments and pre- and post-operative care.[9](#fn9){ref-type="fn"} Clearly surgeons had personal preferences and talked about procedures that they "liked". But did this always reflect the vagaries of clinical judgement, or was it sometimes an acknowledgment of variation in their own level of skill?

Among the sources used are the surgical travel diaries of two Australian urologists, John Laidley and Malcolm Earlam.[10](#fn10){ref-type="fn"} In the 1930s and 1940s they each made study trips to Britain and North America and they kept diaries of their travels, largely it seems, for the benefit of each other. These diaries throw some light on the decision-making processes of urologists in both Britain and America as they tried various treatments for "prostatic obstruction".

Prostatic Obstruction and its Treatment
=======================================

The prostate lies just below the bladder and like a tiny fist or doughnut it surrounds the upper part of the urethra, which carries urine from the bladder and down through the penis. For most of the twentieth century, it was assumed that the enlargement of the prostate with age had a direct causal relationship with a range of lower urinary tract symptoms, which men commonly experience as they get older. The case of what is now generally called benign prostatic hyperplasia illustrates that the construction of a group of symptoms as a disease and the construction of a disease as surgical are processes that may be reversed.[11](#fn11){ref-type="fn"} In the 1980s and 1990s proponents of evidence-based medicine pointed out that there was no direct correlation between the size of the prostate and urinary symptoms in men, or with relief of symptoms following surgery.[12](#fn12){ref-type="fn"} Benign prostatic hyperplasia came to be regarded as a natural bodily phenomenon rather than a disease, and urinary symptoms came to be regarded as appropriately managed by a range of treatments, not just surgery.

However, in the 1930s, there was no debate as to whether urinary symptoms in men resulted from enlarged prostates, and there was little debate as to whether this problem should be treated surgically. Debates about treatment for "prostatic obstruction" were not part of a turf war between physicians and surgeons.[13](#fn13){ref-type="fn"} The debates centred around which operation to perform, not whether to operate at all, and although there was a turf war, it was between general surgeons and specialist urologists.[14](#fn14){ref-type="fn"}

The urinary symptoms that were regarded as evidence of "prostatic obstruction" sometimes included the potentially fatal inability to urinate at all. One of the earliest treatments for this condition was the insertion of a catheter, either permanently or on an intermittent basis. This procedure offered the patient what was known as "catheter life", but, although it could relieve the urinary retention, it was associated with ubiquitous urinary tract infections and high mortality rates. Cystotomy was sometimes performed, providing an opening from the bladder through the abdominal wall, but this, too, carried high mortality rates. For instance, in 1937 Harry Rolnick and Lester Riskind reported a mortality rate of 28.6 per cent for cystotomy on patients in the Cook County Hospital in Chicago, although mortality was significantly lower for the same procedure in their private practice.[15](#fn15){ref-type="fn"} Neither "catheter life" nor cystotomy actually cured the patient and so more drastic procedures were developed to remove the enlarged part of the prostate.

During the 1920s, there were really only two ways to remove the prostate. At the end of the nineteenth century, perineal prostatectomy (approaching the gland from below, behind the scrotum and in front of the rectum) was popularized by Hugh Young at the Johns Hopkins Hospital and it remained the favoured surgical approach in America until the 1930s.[16](#fn16){ref-type="fn"} An alternative operation was suprapubic prostatectomy, approaching the prostate from above, through the lower abdomen and down through the bladder. This procedure was particularly associated with St Peter\'s Hospital for Stone in London.[17](#fn17){ref-type="fn"} Some Australian and New Zealand surgeons preferred the modified version of the operation for suprapubic prostatectomy that was developed by the Sydney urologist Harry Harris and first reported in 1928.[18](#fn18){ref-type="fn"}

Although there was considerable debate about these two operations, the main controversy over the treatment of prostatic obstruction in the 1930s concerned a new operation for the "endoscopic" removal of prostatic tissue. The growth of the specialty of urology was particularly associated with the development of such endoscopic procedures, using instruments that could be inserted into the urethra and bladder without making an incision in the skin.[19](#fn19){ref-type="fn"}

By the beginning of the twentieth century there was a range of instruments known as cystoscopes that could be used to see inside the bladder, mainly as an aid to diagnosis. In addition, early in the century Hugh Young developed what was called a "punch" operation which used a tubular knife passed down an endoscopic instrument to cut away pieces of the prostate by "feel".[20](#fn20){ref-type="fn"} These two separate endoscopic activities---"seeing" and "feeling" inside the body---were put together by many urologists in conjunction with instrument makers, in attempts to both see and cut at the same time. In the 1920s and 1930s urologists and instrument makers, particularly in North America, had many of the characteristics of what the sociologist of science Weber Bijker has described as a social group working within a technological frame.[21](#fn21){ref-type="fn"} Their agreed goal was to develop a viable means of removing all or part of the enlarged portions of the prostate endoscopically. One of the key problems was controlling bleeding, and "diathermy" machines were devised, that provided suitable electric current to both cut tissue and coagulate blood vessels.[22](#fn22){ref-type="fn"}

The resectoscope was invented by Maximilian Stern in 1926.[23](#fn23){ref-type="fn"} This instrument combined the ability to see and the ability to cut and coagulate, using a loop of tungsten and electric current. Stern referred to the resection of prostatic tissue as "minor surgery" and "a mere cystoscopic procedure", and, initially, those who read his article assumed that his instrument was not difficult to use.[24](#fn24){ref-type="fn"} This was far from being the case. The tungsten loops on the early resectoscopes kept breaking and the diathermy machines of 1926 did not produce a current that would effectively cut tissue under water.[25](#fn25){ref-type="fn"} In 1931, however, T M Davis reported 230 cases of resection with no deaths, using a more robust cutting loop and a more powerful cutting current.[26](#fn26){ref-type="fn"} Davis also gave the impression that his instrument was easy to use, claiming that resection was "a minor surgical operation".[27](#fn27){ref-type="fn"} Also in 1931, the Stern-McCarthy resectoscope emerged from the combined efforts of the instrument maker Frederick Wappler and the urologist Joseph McCarthy.[28](#fn28){ref-type="fn"} The diathermy machine used with the Stern-McCarthy resectoscope provided a more effective current for coagulating as well as cutting, and the visualization of the operative field was better than that provided by the Stern resectoscope. This was the instrument which first made the operation of transurethral resection of the prostate seem feasible to a large number of surgeons. They rushed to buy resectoscopes and diathermy machines in numbers which the American urologist Reed Nesbit described twelve years later as having attained "panic proportions".[29](#fn29){ref-type="fn"} As American urologist James Sargent put it in 1933: "Almost overnight men everywhere bought their machines and started whittling."[30](#fn30){ref-type="fn"}

What was Considered to be Good Surgical Practice in the 1930s?
==============================================================

In 1927, the brand new Royal Australasian College of Surgeons set itself six objectives.[31](#fn31){ref-type="fn"} They included "the intensive study of the science and art of surgery, and the extension of surgical knowledge by means of research".[32](#fn32){ref-type="fn"} It has been traditional to regard the science and art of surgery as two separate, and possibly conflicting, concepts.[33](#fn33){ref-type="fn"} However, in the 1930s it was fashionable among surgeons to emphasize the importance of both together, whilst either overtly or implicitly downplaying the importance of manual dexterity.

For instance, in a 1937 article entitled 'The complete surgeon', the New Zealand surgeon James Elliott reported John Hunter as saying that a good carpenter could be taught to operate.[34](#fn34){ref-type="fn"} The author went on to argue that acquiring the other surgical skills of diagnosis, patient management and clinical judgement was more complex and required "a wide and general culture".[35](#fn35){ref-type="fn"} In North America, as Peter Olch has pointed out, the requirements for Fellowship of the American College of Surgeons (founded in 1913) stressed operative competence rather than medical knowledge or surgical judgement.[36](#fn36){ref-type="fn"} Over the next two decades, criticism of the American College of Surgeons grew, particularly from the élite interests represented by the American Surgical Association, who accused the American College of Surgeons of accrediting mere "operators".[37](#fn37){ref-type="fn"} Evarts Graham and the Canadian surgeon Edward Archibald (President of the American Surgical Association) were among those instrumental in the founding of the American Board of Surgery in 1937.[38](#fn38){ref-type="fn"} Certification by the American Board of Surgery stressed the science of surgery, not just the operative competence required for Fellowship of the American College of Surgeons. In Britain, too, it was argued that a "first-class operator" was not the same as a "first-class surgeon". In reference to Harry Harris, the London general surgeon, Sir William Wheeler wrote:

> From Harris\'s insistence upon scientific treatment before and after operation and the necessity for care and judgement in the general management of the case we may infer that he was one of those who considered the term "operating surgeon" as obnoxious and that he realized the fundamental distinction which often exists between first-class operators and first-class surgeons. Harris was by no means a mere technician; he was ... an "operating physician", a term which accurately signifies the modern line of thought.[39](#fn39){ref-type="fn"}

In this context, the "science and art of surgery" in the 1930s should be understood as a concept in support of full-time surgeons and in opposition to the practice of surgery by "unqualified" general practitioner--surgeons, or "mere operators". The diaries of Malcolm Earlam and John Laidley also provide glimpses of how they thought surgeons ought to behave. For instance, of one American surgeon Earlam wrote: "on 2 days acquaintance \[he\] impresses me as a tradesman who has settled into a routine method of doing most things and is thus saved from having to do any great amount of mental exercise about his patients. So far he impresses me, generally, less than anyone I have met here."[40](#fn40){ref-type="fn"} Part of the definition of a "first-class surgeon", it seems, was someone who was always in search of better results for their patients. As will be shown below, many urologists in the 1930s did indeed frequently modify the details of their surgical care. It is possible that this was mainly a characteristic of élite surgeons working in famous teaching hospitals, rather than all surgeons, but the search for improved outcomes was certainly widespread. It was not, however, very systematic.

Few of the original reports of new surgical procedures in the 1930s include any evidence of efficacy or morbidity, although most do include mortality rates.[41](#fn41){ref-type="fn"} For instance Harry Harris\'s original publication consisted of a brief description of his technique for suprapubic prostatectomy, with six illustrations. He reported twenty cases with "complete ultimate success and without mortality" and wrote that: "Complete operative details will be published at a later date."[42](#fn42){ref-type="fn"} Similarly, Maximillian Stern\'s original article consisted of a description of his resectoscope and how to use it, and the advice: "Practice in controlling the speed of the cutting thrust should be obtained on pieces of tough meat in a bowl of water."[43](#fn43){ref-type="fn"} Stern did examine his patients two or three weeks after the operation, and made "before" and "after" drawings of the view through the cystoscope, but he gave few details of results. "As my group of cases includes only forty-six," he wrote, "I will not attempt to establish any statistical records as to the possibilities of the various types treated."[44](#fn44){ref-type="fn"} However, for brevity combined with impact, Joseph McCarthy\'s original paper may set something of a record. It is just two pages long and simply provides a description of the Stern-McCarthy resectoscope and a photograph of the diathermy machine, whose silent operation McCarthy described as "a solace to the occasional apprehensive patient".[45](#fn45){ref-type="fn"}

Effectively, members of the international community of surgeons were invited to join with the pioneers in trying out these new operations, often without detailed information on how to perform them and almost always in advance of any real evidence on outcomes. Subsequently, more details of the advantages and disadvantages of these procedures were published by other surgeons, as well as by the originators.[46](#fn46){ref-type="fn"} As will be shown below, the main grounds on which surgeons continued to perform such operations, with or without their own modifications, depended on their own first-hand experience. This might be experience with their own patients, or experience gained watching other surgeons at work. Other surgeons\' published results were not ignored, but neither were they automatically believed. This did not represent a disregard for science. It represented a healthy scepticism about the motives of their colleagues. Whatever the public may have assumed about the relationship between truth, science and surgery, surgeons did not take the probity of their colleagues for granted.[47](#fn47){ref-type="fn"}

Evidence of what surgeons thought of each other is inherently hard to come by, and the diaries of Earlam and Laidley are therefore particularly valuable because they offer a glimpse of precisely the kind of grounds on which surgeons decided whether or not to believe what other surgeons said about their surgery. For instance, of one British surgeon Laidley noted: "\[He\] went to America last year. Has no use for Thompson or the Mayo. Says the Mayo resectoscope is 32F & when he asked after post op. stricture Thompson denied its incidence. Later after dinner one night another member of the clinic confessed that post op. stricture was worrying them to death."[48](#fn48){ref-type="fn"} Or again, the Irish urologist Terence Millin, referring to a London urologist, told Laidley that: "He is getting post operative stricture though he denies in public that he does so. Millin has seen 2 cases already of his."[49](#fn49){ref-type="fn"} In other words, the patients consulted Millin about a problem resulting from surgery performed by someone else---a particularly convincing form of evidence on post-operative complications.

In contrast, the reporting of poor results seems to have been taken as evidence of honesty. For instance, Earlam described the Californian urologist Irving Wills as "a very likeable approachable fellow about 40, I should say very sound and perfectly honest in his statements about his own mortality and his unsatisfactory results".[50](#fn50){ref-type="fn"}

When deciding between the three main options for the treatment of prostatic obstruction, urologists assessed the available evidence, published or otherwise, on the basis of whether or not the source was considered trustworthy, and they made up their own minds as to the strengths and weaknesses of each operation. The procedures will now be considered in turn, to illustrate some of the ways in which they were modified by individual urologists in attempts to improve their results.

Perineal Prostatectomy
======================

Perineal prostatectomy was mainly performed in North America, especially by urologists who had trained at the Johns Hopkins. It was regarded as carrying a high risk of damage to the rectum, leading to the complications of faecal incontinence, or faecal fistulae, or both. Laidley watched the operation performed in Manchester (by a Johns Hopkins trained urologist) when he was there in March 1938. "Nice technique & competent" was his comment, "but discovered in sewing up afterwards that he had gone into rectum during his approach. This is the third perineal I have ever seen ... on every occasion the rectum has been entered."[51](#fn51){ref-type="fn"} In May 1938, Laidley watched the American urologist Fred Foley at work in Minneapolis. He noted that Foley was performing perineal prostatectomy with an illuminated bulb in the rectum, to help him avoid cutting the external sphincter (leading to incontinence) or entering the rectum (leading to a recto-vesical fistula), thus protecting "the patient from the surgeon in two ways".[52](#fn52){ref-type="fn"}

Foley modified the technique of perineal prostatectomy in an attempt to reduce the risk of damaging the rectum, and in doing so he was behaving in a way that was widely admired by his peers. According to Laidley, Foley performed transurethral resection on about 80 per cent of his cases of prostatic obstruction, but he treated the remaining 20 per cent, mainly large prostates, by his modified version of perineal prostatectomy "as is right and proper for a Johns Hopkins trained man".[53](#fn53){ref-type="fn"} Other American urologists stopped doing the procedure. For instance, Earlam noted that a San Francisco urologist "was trained in the perineal school, but considers the suprapubic operation a better one. He does not now do perineal prostatectomies".[54](#fn54){ref-type="fn"} Similarly, he visited a Montreal urologist who "was trained in the perineal operation, forsaking it by degrees for the suprapubic".[55](#fn55){ref-type="fn"} The reasons for the change are not given, but it seems clear that urologists did not always continue to perform a particular operation just because that was the one they were first taught.

Suprapubic Prostatectomy
========================

In 1930, John Thomson-Walker reported a mortality rate of 6.1 per cent for suprapubic prostatectomy in his private practice, 9.9 per cent on public hospital patients at St Peter\'s Hospital for Stone in London and 19.5 per cent in general public hospitals.[56](#fn56){ref-type="fn"} For the Massachusetts General Hospital over the period 1926--30, Channing Swan and Ross Mintz reported a mortality rate of 4.8 per cent for one-stage suprapubic prostatectomy and 6.6 per cent for the two-stage operation.[57](#fn57){ref-type="fn"} This compared with a mortality rate of 6.2 per cent for perineal prostatectomy at the same hospital, and represented a significant improvement on the mortality rate of 18.8 per cent before 1926.[58](#fn58){ref-type="fn"}

Clearly suprapubic prostatectomy was a very dangerous operation. There was therefore considerable interest in 1932 when Harry Harris reported a mortality rate of 2.8 per cent for his modification of suprapubic prostatectomy.[59](#fn59){ref-type="fn"} By about 1935 the Harris procedure had been widely adopted in Sydney, Melbourne, Adelaide and Auckland. Unfortunately, few surgeons were able to repeat Harris\'s low mortality rates, even in Australia and New Zealand. In 1933 the Sydney urologist Bobby Lee Brown wrote: "Under favourable conditions the results have been highly satisfactory, but at other times have been such that my desire to continue with surgery, and urology in particular, has almost ceased."[60](#fn60){ref-type="fn"}

It has been argued that the Harris operation met with little acceptance outside Australia and New Zealand and it does, indeed, seem to have been ignored in North America.[61](#fn61){ref-type="fn"} But Harris travelled to Britain and Europe in 1935 and 1936 to demonstrate his procedure, and after that it was performed in Britain by a number of urologists.[62](#fn62){ref-type="fn"} Generally, few of these British urologists reported results as good as those claimed by Harris himself, and most modified the Harris procedure. Earlam noted the following variations on suprapubic prostatectomy at St Peter\'s Hospital for Stone in 1937:

> Did a round of the hospital with the R. S. O. one morning, mainly to look at the prostates. Morson of course does his Harris operation, which at Peters carries the highest mortality but the shortest morbidity. Joly does the job as described already \[Thompson-Walker suprapubic prostatectomy\], substituting a White\'s tube for the Marion after a few days, later using an indwelling catheter. His people stay in longer than Morson\'s. Barrington won\'t use a catheter at all, and his people stay in for weeks and weeks. Sandrey does a Harris plus a \[suprapubic\] tube.[63](#fn63){ref-type="fn"}

Earlam obviously believed that these bewildering variations in technique and type of catheter affected results, but it seems there was no consensus among the urologists at this one hospital as to the best way to perform what was probably their single most common operation. Elsewhere, Earlam noted further variations in the Harris prostatectomy. Millin, for instance, "does a Harris, but admits freely that he only closes the bladder if there is an audience".[64](#fn64){ref-type="fn"} In Manchester, J P MacAlpine was using a particularly short incision. "Has only been doing this short wound business recently, but likes it."[65](#fn65){ref-type="fn"}

Clearly, there was no standard version of suprapubic prostatectomy and virtually every urologist (and many general surgeons) had devised their own variation on the procedure.

Transurethral Resection
=======================

Transurethral resection had the great advantage over the other two options of low mortality rates, but it was not an easy operation to perform. In 1932, the Irish urologists Canny Ryall and Terence Millin wrote: "The technique \[of resection\] is not simple nor is the method one for the occasional cystoscopist."[66](#fn66){ref-type="fn"} Throughout the 1930s, the merits of the operation were hotly debated on both sides of the Atlantic, and much of the debate centred around the undeniable difficulty of mastering the manual skills involved in the procedure.[67](#fn67){ref-type="fn"} Were poor results an inherent feature of the technique, or did they reflect the fact that the urologist concerned had not yet developed the requisite manual skills? As the American urologist John Emmett put it in 1937: "some prostatectomists who have not trained themselves sufficiently in transurethral resection to relieve obstruction adequately by this means, unqualifiedly condemn the procedure in everyone\'s hands".[68](#fn68){ref-type="fn"} In the terms of the twenty-first century, transurethral resection of the prostate had a very long learning curve.[69](#fn69){ref-type="fn"} In 1932, Robert Day, another American urologist, asked:

> ... how does one get to be an expert, and how much bungling is inevitable in the process of becoming one? ... Let no one, no matter how experienced and skilled in other cystourethroscopic procedures, delude himself into believing that he will not do considerable bungling during his apprenticeship, and that many of his results will not be deficient.[70](#fn70){ref-type="fn"}

Resection built on the specialist skills that urologists developed whilst performing cystoscopies, and cystoscopy itself was a difficult skill to master. In explaining why not all Americans were in favour of transurethral resection in 1936, Irving Wills told Earlam that: "The men who condemn it are very largely members of the older generation, who have never acquired a completely efficient cystoscopic technique".[71](#fn71){ref-type="fn"} In other words, they condemned the procedure because they could not do it. However, some surgeons "believed" in the operation, despite its difficulty. Earlam and Laidley published their own early results from resection in 1936 and noted:

> ... transurethral surgery of the adenomatous prostate is ... far from being the simple matter that one might imagine it to be from a perusal of some of the published reports ... the actual removal of obstructing tissue may often be much more easily contemplated than carried out. At first the cutting loop, instead of biting deeply into the prostatic tissue, merely slides over its surface, and the experience of a good number of resections is necessary before the operator acquires the knack of automatically placing the loop and adjusting the axis of the resectoscope in that position which by repeated trial and error has been found to afford him optimum mechanical advantage.[72](#fn72){ref-type="fn"}

Yet the difficulties of the procedure did not lead Earlam and Laidley to reject it as a method. On the contrary, they wrote, "We find it difficult to conceive that any better method for the surgical treatment of median bar could possibly be evolved."[73](#fn73){ref-type="fn"} They went on to say, "We ... regard our modified successes and our failures as due to our own shortcomings in technique, and not to the type of operation performed."[74](#fn74){ref-type="fn"}

Acquiring the skill necessary to remove tissue accurately and expeditiously took a great deal of practice. Laidley noted that the Manchester urologist K H Watkins "is a keen resectionist but has only done 100 cases & has not yet developed his technique to its utmost or fully realized its possibilities".[75](#fn75){ref-type="fn"} As they practised, virtually all urologists developed their own variations of the technique, or the instruments, or pre- and post-operative care. Wills in California, for instance, measured the coagulation time of his patients. "He omitted this on one patient recently, to save him expense---he bled for 3/52 and had a very prolonged coagulation time. Had he estimated this previously, he says, he would not have done him."[76](#fn76){ref-type="fn"} Vincent O\'Conor in Chicago had come to the conclusion that "the patients who acquire normal micturition the quickest are those in whom very little coagulation has been done. Over the last 30 or so resections he has been going for his big bleeders and letting the others ooze".[77](#fn77){ref-type="fn"} Foley, "\[p\]ostoperatively of late ... has been routinely using continuous 2 way irrigation and likes it ... He says since he has done this he has had no single case of catheter blockage due to clot".[78](#fn78){ref-type="fn"} Foley had designed equipment for the purpose. Millin also designed instruments: "Like many of the Americans, he is trying to evolve the perfect resectoscope of his own".[79](#fn79){ref-type="fn"}

Urologists, of course, argued that resection should not be attempted by general surgeons, but should be left to them. This argument relied on the superior manual skill that urologists acquired with practice, because they performed the procedure so much more often than general surgeons. This was, in effect, the argument for specialization in urology.[80](#fn80){ref-type="fn"} However fashionable it might have been to sneer at "mere operators", manual skill did matter. Because of the difficulties in learning and performing the procedure, transurethral resection did not become a part of the repertoire of the general surgeon. A competent transurethral resectionist almost by definition had to be a urological specialist. But they also had to believe in the procedure in order to go to the trouble of practising it often enough to acquire the requisite skill. Not surprisingly, more of the younger urologists were prepared to learn the new procedure than their more established colleagues, and Earlam and Laidley make a number of references to the association of the technique with the younger generation of surgeons.

However, not all of even the younger urologists "liked" transurethral resection, and the technique illustrates very clearly the dilemma faced by surgeons in the absence of good scientific evidence on efficacy or morbidity. How could they decide whether their own poor results would improve with practice, or were an inherent feature of the technique? The rest of this paper examines this issue in greater detail.

Seeing is Believing
===================

In 2003, transurethral resection of the prostate, using an instrument which would be recognizable to Stern, Davis and McCarthy, was the gold standard for all but the largest prostates, where surgical intervention was indicated for the treatment of lower urinary tract symptoms in men. But in the 1930s it was by no means obvious that transurethral resection would become the procedure of choice for so many urologists in so many cases. On the contrary, the procedure was widely attempted in 1931 and 1932, by general surgeons as well as urologists, and then almost as widely rejected as impossible to perform successfully. Surgeons took Stern and Davis\'s remarks at face value, that transurethral resection was a "minor surgical operation". When they found for themselves that it was nothing of the sort, they put their brand new resectoscopes away to gather dust and returned to the open operations for "prostatic obstruction", dismissing the published results of resection as suspect, if not positively dishonest.[81](#fn81){ref-type="fn"}

Surgeons were disinclined to believe published results if they conflicted with their own experience.[82](#fn82){ref-type="fn"} It may be suspected that some surgeons who had poor results from transurethral resection did not believe that it was possible to get good results from resection. Importantly, this may have contributed to their failure. As the historian of science Mario Biagioli explains: "it is not simply that an experiment is 'right' because it can be replicated, but it also becomes replicated by being accepted as 'right' ... in a sense, one has to accept an experiment before one can reproduce it".[83](#fn83){ref-type="fn"}

For urologists to persevere with the hard work of practising many hundreds of resections, they had to believe that their results would improve and that good results were attainable. Often, those who did so had travelled to view the work of other surgeons for themselves. Seeing is believing, and in 1937 the Melbourne urologist Henry Mortensen criticized a colleague who argued that transurethral resection produced bad results, because the colleague in question had only seen British and not American urologists at work:

> I feel sorry that Dr. Campbell, whilst returning from his recent stay abroad, did not take the opportunity of obtaining first-hand information on this important subject by visiting the principal American urological centres, where resection is practised. There he would have had demonstrated to him more cases in one week than it was his privilege to see in his twelve months period at Saint Peter\'s. Then I am sure he would have refrained from suggesting that practically all urines sterile prior to resection become infected subsequently.[84](#fn84){ref-type="fn"}

Similarly, in 1937 the British urologist Walter Galbraith criticized a colleague who thought that the Harris prostatectomy produced poor results:

> If your readers have not had an opportunity of seeing a plastic operation (Harris) performed by a surgeon experienced in the correct Harris technique and of noting the amazing wellbeing of the patient immediately following the operation and the smooth, comfortable, and speedy convalescence, then I ask them to take the earliest opportunity of doing so ...[85](#fn85){ref-type="fn"}

In the 1930s, this pattern of watching other surgeons operate built on what was already a considerable tradition of travelling to learn. In the early years of the twentieth century, the runaway success of Franklin Martin\'s "wet clinics", where he provided the opportunity to watch surgery performed, set in train the formation of the American College of Surgeons.[86](#fn86){ref-type="fn"} By then, Harvey Cushing, William Mayo, George Crile and other élite American surgeons had already organized a surgical travelling club to watch surgeons at work around America, and subsequently also around Britain and Europe.[87](#fn87){ref-type="fn"} The idea became popular and other surgical travelling clubs were formed in North America and Britain.[88](#fn88){ref-type="fn"} Travelling to learn was associated with a clear appreciation that not everything necessary for the successful performance of a procedure could be specified in a written text.[89](#fn89){ref-type="fn"} As Biagioli commented: "the knowledge necessary for the successful replication travels with bodies and not only with texts".[90](#fn90){ref-type="fn"}

In 1938, Nesbit and Wappler developed a modified resectoscope with a trigger grip.[91](#fn91){ref-type="fn"} The great advantage of the new instrument was that it could be worked with one hand, allowing the urologist to put a finger in the rectum and push the prostate up towards the cutting loop. Nesbit did not publish the technique until 1939, but word of the new instrument got around and Laidley was told about it by both Millin in London and Wappler in New York.[92](#fn92){ref-type="fn"} At the beginning of May 1938, Laidley went to Ann Arbor, Michigan, where he watched Nesbit operate, talked to him and to the other staff at the unit and made notes on post-operative care.[93](#fn93){ref-type="fn"} Laidley would not actually have been able to see what was happening at the cutting end of the resectoscope, but Nesbit allowed him to put his finger in the rectum before and after the procedure, to feel the prostate. "Full marks for every advance in technique", wrote Laidley. "The finger in the rectum is so obviously a help it is a wonder we have not tried it".[94](#fn94){ref-type="fn"}

Laidley was also enthusiastic about the post-operative care. "The regular use of the Foley catheter and also of a combined irrigation drainage apparatus will do wonders for our cases." Laidley came away from Ann Arbor full of enthusiasm for the modified resection technique. He noted that "Nesbit ... has set my aims for resection on a far higher plane. So frequently in the past we have been satisfied with a measure of relief. Now he wants cure and so should we."[95](#fn95){ref-type="fn"}

Seeing was believing and the question arises as to whether, by the standards of the 1930s, practising evidence-based surgery involved travelling to watch new procedures performed by their originators, to see in person what was done in the operating theatre, the nature of pre- and post-operative care, and the state of the patients on the wards.

Transurethral Resection and Music
=================================

In 1940, Fred Foley argued that any general appraisal of such a technically difficult procedure as transurethral resection was impossible. Success varied with the "skill, ability and experience of the operators".[96](#fn96){ref-type="fn"} He went on to outline the factors that he considered governed the development of the resectionist and determined his skill. "In the first place," he argued, "a liking for the procedure is essential. Without this the status of a resectionist will be about the same as the status of a musician who dislikes music."[97](#fn97){ref-type="fn"} Foley argued that the main variable in the indications for transurethral resection was the skill of the resectionist. For the competent, the operation was indicated in 80 to 95 per cent of cases of prostatic obstruction, whereas the incompetent should not perform the operation at all. He did not say how the requisite skill was to be acquired, although he did point out that, in the past, the development of transurethral resection produced "poor results and a mortality that now seem shocking".[98](#fn98){ref-type="fn"} The procedure was developed (and improved) by many urologists practising on many patients.

It is not clear whether other urologists agreed with Foley that their own level of skill should determine whether or not they performed resection. However, the frequency with which the operation was performed does seem to have varied according to whether or not the urologist concerned "liked" the operation, in addition to a range of other factors. In America, Earlam found that transurethral resection was generally more popular among the younger urologists, and that it was more frequently adopted as a technique when the prostate was relatively small. For instance, he noted that Frank Hinman "does not like the transurethral operation for large prostates but does quite a number for the smaller varieties".[99](#fn99){ref-type="fn"}

In 1936, Louis M Orr Jr conducted a survey of selected members of the American Urological Association, chosen to represent all areas of the country. He found that they were performing nearly three times as many resections as open prostatectomies and that those who carried out the largest number of resections were the ones who also got the best results. However, more than half of those surveyed only advocated resection for small prostates.[100](#fn100){ref-type="fn"}

In England, many surgeons tried the technique in the 1930s, but few remained enthusiastic for long. Millin at All Saints\' Hospital, Kenneth Walker at St Paul\'s, Ogier Ward at St Peter\'s Hospital for Stone and Eric Riches at the Middlesex Hospital all had lengthy experience of resection.[101](#fn101){ref-type="fn"} Riches was still advocating resection in 1941 and wrote that: "endoscopic resection undoubtedly has an important place in prostatic surgery".[102](#fn102){ref-type="fn"} In 1938, Ward also seems to have remained keen on the technique and published his own modification.[103](#fn103){ref-type="fn"} However, the procedure seems to have seldom been used at St Peter\'s before then.[104](#fn104){ref-type="fn"} Early in 1937, Earlam noted that at St Peter\'s "The R.S.O. has not seen a single good result following resection!!"[105](#fn105){ref-type="fn"}

Walker at St Paul\'s Hospital and Millin at All Saints\' had been among the pioneers of transurethral resection in Britain, but by 1937, both were tending to reduce the proportion of cases of prostatic obstruction where they thought it appropriate.[106](#fn106){ref-type="fn"} Millin estimated that he was resecting about 32 per cent of his cases, and Walker was restricting the procedure to about 20 per cent of cases, mainly for small prostates and men who were otherwise poor operative risks. According to Millin:

> I introduced the modern transurethral ... prostatic resection operation into this country in September, 1930, and after an experience of more than 400 cases (largely municipal hospital patients) am satisfied that the functional results are not so satisfactory as enucleation for general enlargement of the gland ... in 1932--3 I employed the endoscopic technique in approximately 90% of prostatic obstructions in hospital practice, but after careful follow-up of many cases have reached the above conclusion. The brilliant work, moreover, of the late S. Harry Harris has given urological surgeons a more exact method of securing haemostasis in the open surgery of the prostate ...[107](#fn107){ref-type="fn"}

Millin had been to America and seen other urologists at work, but he decided to reduce the frequency with which he performed the operation on the basis of his own results. Similarly, Walker ceased being a strong advocate for resection, as a result of his own experience.[108](#fn108){ref-type="fn"} He made it plain that he was not opposed to transurethral resection, but he emphasized the common problems of haemorrhage and, particularly, sepsis, which in this pre-antibiotic era was sometimes fatal. He argued that in England the majority of urologists "have accepted perurethral resection as a valuable addition to our methods of treating the obstructing prostate", but that they used the technique in moderation---by which he meant in about one in five cases.[109](#fn109){ref-type="fn"} By the late 1930s, only a few British urologists met Foley\'s first prerequisite for success. Most had decided that they did not much like the procedure of transurethral resection.

Conclusion: Messy Worksites
===========================

Malcolm Earlam was impressed with Vincent O\'Conor in Chicago, praising his careful consideration of cases and conservative approach, but his comments on O\'Conor\'s surgery produce a picture that is at first somewhat disconcerting to the lay reader. "He has had the same experience as we have, vis. Some of the resections he has been most pleased with have been followed by the world\'s worst results ... while others that looked like the dog\'s dinner have turned out 100%."[110](#fn110){ref-type="fn"}

It is clear from this and other entries in the diaries that the surgery that Earlam and Laidley were watching was not about technically competent urologists producing reliable outcomes. On the contrary, it was about uncertainty and trial and error. Many of the operating theatres they visited seem to have been "messy worksites" where new knowledge was being produced; laboratories rather than workshops turning out standard products.[111](#fn111){ref-type="fn"} Not all urologists were continually modifying their techniques in the light of results, but most were. Importantly, they were modifying them in the light of their *own* results, rather than in the light of results published by others. As has been shown above for Millin and Walker, new techniques were tried and accepted or rejected on the basis of their own experience.

In the 1930s, which operation a patient with "prostatic obstruction" was likely to receive varied with where he lived, the size of his prostate and the age of his urologist. At the time, both Foley and Day specifically argued that there were no absolute grounds for deciding which operation to use. On the contrary, a urologist should perform the operation that he was best at, or in the words of the 1930s, the operation which produced the best results "in his hands".[112](#fn112){ref-type="fn"}

Earlam and Laidley clearly admired those urologists who were continually trying to improve their results by tinkering with their operations and their instruments. The two outstanding figures in this regard were Fred Foley in the United States and Terence Millin in Britain. Both subsequently became world famous in urological circles for their inventions, Foley for his catheter and Millin for the new operation to remove the prostate by the retropubic route, which he first published in 1945.[113](#fn113){ref-type="fn"} The standard of good surgical practice was the continued pursuit of better outcomes for the patient, and surgical careers were built within this culture of innovation in surgery.

In the absence of scientific evidence, surgeons, as Harry Marks put it, attempted to overcome "an irreducible uncertainty by accumulating experience".[114](#fn114){ref-type="fn"} In addition, some surgeons went to considerable trouble to seek out personal evidence of the results of other people\'s surgery as well as their own, and were continually modifying their own surgery in the light of this experience. But personal experience was evidence of a kind, and sometimes it was the best evidence available. After all, it was no consolation to the patient that another surgeon was getting better results with the same operation.

Use of the diaries of Malcolm Earlam and John Laidley was made possible through the kindness and generosity of the Melbourne urologist, Peter Lawson, Honorary Archivist of the Urological Society of Australasia. My title is a paraphrase of a saying common among surgeons: "see one, do one, teach one". For a recent example, see Atul Gawande, *Complications: a surgeon\'s notes on an imperfect science*, New York, Metropolitan Books, 2002, p. 33.
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